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2. REGULATIONS. 

1. All goods specified, and not otherwise provided for, will be cho.rged in 
accorda.nce with the classified ro.tes in the preceding t8obles, but subject to the 
following conditions and regui8otions, viz. :-

(a.) Except where speci80lly provided for, goods from different consignors 
to one consignee, or from one oonsignor to different consignees, will 
be cha.rged separ8otely. 

(6.) Goods of Classes A, B, C, D, E, from one consignor to one consignee, 
will be oha.rged 80t the olassified r8ote, or 80t the r80tes prescribed by 
P80rts III, IV, or V hereof, a.s may be provided, except the oh8orge 
80t sO&le for smaH lots 8omounts to more. 

(e.) Except as provided for in p80ragraphs (a) and (/I) hereof, any consign. 
ment consisting of goods chargeable at different rates from one 
consignor to one consignee will be charged separately, or as one con· 
signment ohargeable at the highest r .. te payable on .. ny of the goods 
in the oonsignment. 

(d.) When goods oha.rge8oble at the olassified rates, and not o.t the sc80le for 
small lots, 80re sent along with sma.ll lots, such goods may becha.rged 
sepa.ro.tely, and the small lots m80Y be tre80ted independently under 
ol8ouse (c). 

(to) Goods of Cluses E, F, N, P, or Q from one consignor to one consignee, 
whether a.ccompanied by goods of other classes or not, may be 
cha.rged sep8orately, or grouped together in one or more lots. The 
mte a.nd minimum weight for ea.ch group sha.ll ea.ch be the highest 
in the group. 

(f.) Where looa.! r80tes are in opemtion, and the snm of the cOmbined 
"100801" or combined "looa.!" and .. ola.ssified" r80tes 8omounts to 
Ua8 than the through ola.ssified mte for the a.ctu801 mileage between 
any two stetions, the cha.rges are, unless otherwise speci .. Uy provided, 
to be computed on the combined" 10c8ol" or combined "Ioca.!" and 
"olassified" r80tes (as the case may be). 

(g.) A package containing goodE! in di1ferent cmsses will be ch80rged .. t the 
mte .. pplieable to the highest of suoh oIa.ases. 
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